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Possession; and that it shall be Ia*ful tp. bring into Canada, by Land
or Inland Navigation, any Beef or Pork o be there warehoused for the
purpose only of being expo dto nd: Provided always, that
Security shall be given to t1îý saii fac the Commissioners of Bis
Majesty's Customs, upon t entyofzTsùc Beef and Pork, that the
same shall be duly conveyed to and warehoused in some warehousing
Port, to be from thence exported direct to Newfoundland.

XLVI. And be it furher enacted, That Wheat Flour which shall bave
DuyonwheatFloubeen warehoused at .any freWatëeousinTPort in the British Posses-

°oe~we ~' sions in North Anerica, 1aid wiiòh shall be m orted direct from the
warehouse at such Port inte any British Possession in the West Indies
or in South America, shall upon iITmportation be liable only te a
Duty of One Shilling for every Barrel of spch Flour, instead of the Duty
of Five Shillinrs, now payabkl 'on thie same -under the said Act for regu.
lating theTrade of the BritishPossessions abroad,

ANNO SEPTIMO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

3I Geo. 3, cap. 31.

CHAP LXViI.

AN ACTto amend so much of an Act ef the Thirty-first Year of is late Majesty,
as relates to the Election of qembrs to serve in the Legislative Assembly of the
.Province o Upper Canada.

(26th gay, 182

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third intitüled, s An Act to repeal
certain parts--ofan Act passed. in the Fourteenth Year of His Majestý's
Reign, intituled, 'An Aét for making moreleffectual provision foi the
Governtaent of the Province ofQuebec; in ýNorth America; andston ake
furthe- provison- for the Governmnent of the said Province,'"it is aiongst
other thingsenacted, tbat no person.shall be Suminoned to thetLegi5làtive
Council, in either of the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lo*er Canadai
who shall not be of the full Age of Twenty-one Years, and a natural-born
S'bject of HisMajesty,-raSubjectoöf HisMajesty naturalized by ACt of
.the BritishParlianent;or aSubject of yis Majesty, bavingbecome such by
theCJrngtiest andCessioiöf the 'Province of Canada; and it isithereby för-
ther pro&ided, that Ino pereon shall beý capable ofvotingat any Election
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of a'Me.nber to serve in the Legislative Assembly in eitlher of the saitd
Provinces of Upper Canada or Lower Canada, or of being Eleeted at
any such Election, who shalf not. be of the full Age of Twenty-one Years,.
and a natural-born Subject of His Majesty, or a Subject of His Majesty
naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, or a Subjeet of His Ma-
jesty, having become such by theCcnquest and Cession of the Province
of Canada: And whereas, it is expedient that' Persons naturalized by
any Act of the Legislative Council and-Assembly of the Pirovince of Up-
per Canada, assented to by His Majesty,. His Heirs or Successors, should
be enabled te be summoned to the Legislative Council of the said Pro-
vinee of Upper Canada, ànd of voting atthé Elections of Mémbers to
serve iii the Legislative.-Assembl"yof the said Province, or of being
elected at any such Eleetion; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice- and- consent of the-
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this present Parliament rs auae

assembled, and by the authority of the same, That all Persons natu inUpperCanada may:

ralized by any Act of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the- Pro- °,'"å"ah"°e nci"
vince of Upper Canada, assented to by His Majesty, His- Heirs-or SUc. and vote at Elections<

cessors, shall henceforth be anad be- deemed competent in the Law to be-
summoned to the Legislative- Council of the sai& Province- of Upper·
Canada, and to vote at the Elections of Members to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly of the said Province,. and to be· Elected at any such
Election.

Il. Provided nevertkeless, and be il furtherenacted; That whenever any
Bill which has been passed by theLePislatíveCouncil and by the Houset
of Assembly in the said Province of tpper Canada, for the Naturaliza-ot t. have effect tilr

tion of any Person or Persons, shalli be presented för His Majesty's As- tley. have reccivtd
sent to the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the said Province, or to
the Person Administering His Majesty's Government therein, such- Go-
vernor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adininistering the Govern-
ment, shall, and he is hereby required to reserve: every such Bill for
the Signification or His Majesty's, Pleasure thereon; and no such: Bill
shall have any Force or Authorify withinhesaid Province of Upper
Canada until the Governor or Lienane , or Person Admi-
nistering the Government, shal Sigiùrëitherb peech or Message
to the Legislative Council· and Assembly of the said Province, or by
Proclamation, that such Bill ha been laid before hisMajesty in Council,
and that His Majesty las-been pleased to Assent to the- same; and no-
such Bill shall have any Foroe or Authority within the said Province-
unless His Majesty's Assent tbereto shall have:been so Signified as afore-
said, within the space of Two Years from the Day on which-such BilW
shall have been presepted for His Majesty's Assent to the Governort;
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government,


